
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK. o

lîles, roses, ferns and palms, whieh wol rvk h abois fastened for sides and ends, then thatched

envy of our most extensive tlorists, and is beautiful with bainboo leaves, etc. It will not cost me over $15

beyond description. The deputation consists o! i h or $20, benches and all, outside of what my ission
fa'teboys and others will do. 1 have no salary, but I have

ministers, the services being hield on consecutive even- neyer wanted. 1 liveveryecononucally,and came nearer

ings until the whiole of the churches, ten in number, to the ' bottom dollar' lately than ever before. The

have been visited. The interest is general, congrega- Bi9bop baptized fourteen when he was here in Febuary,

tions large, and the contributions, consideriflg the cir- rnakingr in ail thirty, and there are over tîfty that can

cumstances of the people, exceedirigly liberal, amount- read the Scriptures. My congregations are large, and
are very attentive. God be praised for every token of

ing this year to close upon $1,000. A very interesting Ris favor. llow thankf ul we ought to be to think the

incident at one of the country meetings this year, was dear Lord has setected us to do errands for lIim 1 You

the donation of a purse of twenty sovereigns, by a poor and your husband in the wilds of North America, and

Portuguese, as a thank offering to, God for bis conver- myseif under the tropical sun of Af rica. I know just

sion. We attended the meeting at Tucerstown, where what your religious experience is; this rnorning ît came

the congregation is wholly colored. The decorations, to me with great force, I arn the vine, ye are the
branches;' now we cannot as branches have alU spring

entirely the work of the colore1l youths, were in ex- tîme, rejoicing in blossoms and new vestures of green;

quisite Vaste and gyreat abundance. The singing good, but f ruît-bearing is the thing needed. And how the

the audience interested, and in a congregation of 150 branches droopowearily with their heavy burden of

blacks, many of them very poor, the collection wus fruit. MIy dear sister, the wbite glow of love and zeal

over $15. Some interest in the Woman's 1Mtissionary is a dear, good state to live in, and oh, hîow wv want
Vo abide there 1 But there are Calvarys to ascend, and

Society basi been aroused in these Islands. Mrs. Huis, Golgothas bo go tbrough. The Master had a heavy,

of St. George's, earnest and enthusiastie, failing for heavy cross to bear; lHe stag ered under it; Hie had

the present, Vo interest the white members of the lonely hours in the garden; Ue was forsaken o! ail,

cburcb, bas organized the colored meînbers of the fioc and in bitter, anguish he eiried, 'My God, rny God, why

into a Mission Band, who oeil theinselves " Acorns." hast Thou forsaken me?' The servant is not above the

The andwasfored n Sptetbe lat wth ineMaster surely. ' Abide in me.' low ? By faith.

The andwas ormd i Sepembr lst wth îneThen, too, we are s0 atfected by our surroundings, and

members, which bas increased bo forty, and bas in its by the state of our health. It is well to p ut this test;

treasury over $50, mainly the result of the self-denial this life o! self-denial, of close-living c hose, do I re-

of these earnest girls. We had the pleasure of attend- gret 'y choie? Do 1 110w deliberately choose the

ing their firat ,,blic gathering, wbicb was in every narrow way, and amn I willing Vo endure whatever

waysucessul.).~.~ur art wa a "eeetlad" fomcontes for the dear Master's sake ? Yes, oh, yes 1 our

Torono, aenhusxat o ffcert a o! th eiety" wo bernhs ee respond. Then, if the Master Sees the

Toroto, n enhu <asteofcr' of bher Soieet ad drnce n pruning, ail rigbt, no chastenîng seems

endeared herself to the " crs"b erîtrs n oyous. Just hold on your way; keep your consecra-

syrnpatby, whicb so far overeamne ber natural timidity ti~on entire; tbank God wben the sun shines brightly,

that sbe briefly, but very effectively, addressed tei and tbe Divine Presence illunîinates aIl witbin; thank

meeing Tis tnisinar faate" oul ntheï Hum when the clouds gather, they, too, are needful.

satisfied until she had succeeded ini organizing an Ind evethingl veu hant ksiute you d o oV ovehi

Auxillary in HamiltVon, with a membersbip of twenty- Gdwt i orhat fyudd o ol oti
andg this. Al les 1 we know who talks after this

six.Othe Auxliares ad Bads ae liel o v flo ashion, he is ce, ed 'the accuser of the brethren.' I

Taken altogether the missionary zeal of the Bemuliaàn have gone on, and sunshine and clouds will corne and

Methodists is well abreast of that manifested by anygoboetisrahsyu 'egctntteiftta

othe porion ! ou Chuch.is within tbee.' Just keep limber in the hands o! Ood,

and let Hum use you. as Hie wills."

A WOD POM HE DARKCONINET." SPECIAL DONATIONS FOR AZABU CHURCOH, JAPAN.

1~jRS. A. ANDREWS, Qu'Appelle, bas sent us an SIXTUI LIST.

1!'.extract front a tetter from Miss M. A. Sharp, ThoroWd-J. Miller, $1 ; MrS. Miller, si; D. B. Miller, $1. $3 OO

Monrovia, Africa, who bas taken a nurmber of native Markhaw.-Miza J. Cummînnga, 81; J. Elliott, 81; A.

boys trai, wih te hoe tht tey my beem- Major, S1; Miss Goodwin, 60c.; Dr. Crowle, $1; J.

Vos o tan ihtehp atte abcm- Dusty, 30c.; A Mct1ean, $2; H. 0. Mair, $1; J.

ployed by God as missionaries to their own people. Steal, 75c.; J. Roberta, $1; H. R. Wales, $1; Miss
God s eidetly onoiugber ait am couage in F. Totter, $1; Hl. R. Carson, $4; H. Rickets, $1;
God s eidetly onoingher ait an couage in Mm. Towusend, 5Oc.; Mrs. G. Pringle, $1; W.

letting ber see o! the fruit o! ber labors: Pringle, $1; A. M. Morrneon, $1 ; Miss Mason, 50c. 20 55

et ~~Glt-Miss Kerr ........... ................... 10 O0

M3y boys are turning out so satisfactorly-the eldest UxbJridge-Mr. A. M. I3acom ..................... i1 00

was with Bishop Taylor two-and-a-balf monthq, and Neqvcas il-A Friend ......................... 10 0O

belped in establishing sixteeri missions, interpreted, Bouîmaivil-J. Bunner ............... .......... 2 0

exhorted, etc. I have a new bouse, it is quite rowmy

and convenient; and rio the boys are very busyTo.............. $65

cutting poles for a new church-poles Vo whieh,ýplaiW~d ~ nî~


